
Hollpvo od's l\aughty Year
he year 1933 was in some ways a last

hurrah for America. but it also

marked the dawn ol a new age

for Hollywood. It was the final
year ol "pre-Code" movies. be-

lore the studios began to imple-
rnent their rules of self-censorship. first stated in

the Hays Code. This month a 66-film festival at

Fihn Forum in New Yort called "1933: Holly-
wood's Naughtiest, Bawdiest Year" (presented in collaboration
with the Library olCongress) celebrates that pivotal rnoment in
movie history and provides context lor a major 20th-century cul-

tural shift. "It was not jnst the year olthe n-rost notolious ofthe
pre-Code movies, it was the year that the sound film can-re ol
age," says Bruce Goldstein, Film Forunl's director of repertory
programming, who curated the f'estival. "Mae West and Cary
Grant became superstars that yeari Fred Astaire and Ginger
Rogers first teamed up, in FA,rirg Do\tl to Rio; Katharine Hepburn

won her first ol lour Oscars, lbr Monting G/or'.1,, Busby Berkeley

created his greatest musical numbers." It was also the year that

F.D.R. took office. Hitler became chancellor'. Prohibition was re-

pealed, the Great Plains were becoming the Dust Bowl, and con-

struction began on the Golden Gate Bridge.

Roiled by the Great Depression. Arnericans sought escape in
movie palaces and the early drive-ins the first ofwhich opened

in Camden, New Jersey, on June 6, 1933. "The phenontenon of
that year the Slrrr Wttrs ol its day rvas Mae West's lin No An-
gcl" says Goldstein. "lt was '33's biggest blockbuster, grossing

close to $3 million." Other titles on the program that have since

becone classics include Quaen Christirtu (Rouben Mamoulian),
Duck Soup (Leo McCaley), Design./br In,rng (Ernst Lubitsch),
Dinner at Eigltt (George Cukor), and King Kong (Merian C. Coo-
per and Ernest B. Schoedsack), which will be shown on the 80th

annivers:rry of its Radio City Music Hall premiere. "This is the

filn-r," says Goldstein, "that set the tone lor the nodern block-

buster." Jtrmes Cagnel', Edward G. Robinson, Clark Gable. Jean

Harlow. Greta Carbo. Joan Crawford. Barbara Stanwyck, and the

Marx Brothels-all represented in the festival were just hitting
their stride in 1933, about to push aside the most populal stars of
the plevious era, Will Rogers and Marie Dressler.

The coming-of-age of American movies coincided with the be-

ginning of the modern era. Goldstein argues that 1933 was the

turning point a seminal year in world events that, he says. "began

with the worst days of the Depression and ended on a rnore opti-

mistic note as the New Deal kicked in. and both moods are reflect-
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